
Grey horses…magnificent! We love them, but it is a real pain to get them shining white. With Cavalor 

Bianco wash, white truly becomes white again. Not even stubborn grass, manure or urine stains stand a 

chance against Cavalor Bianco Wash. 

灰马……太棒了！我们爱它们，但让它们闪闪发光真的很痛苦。使用 Cavalor Bianco 洗涤，会使白马变成他们原来

的白色。即使是顽固的草、粪便或尿渍也⽆法对抗 Cavalor Bianco wash 的洗涤效果。 

 

CONCENTRATED FORMULA – MILD SHAMPOO WITH SUPERPOWERS  

浓缩配方 ‒ 温和洗发水，超强功效 

Cavalor Bianco Wash is a highly concentrated shampoo. Just a little will suffice to get even the most 

stubborn stain out of your (grey) horse’s coat. Use it as a concentrate to add to a bucket of water, or 

use a little bit directly on the stain for amazing results. Cavalor Bianco Wash contains strong cleaning 

detergents, yet it is gentle on the skin. The unique formula rids stains without skin irritation. Cavalor 

Bianco Wash has been specifically engineered for horses. Thanks to the neutral pH the shampoo is 

soothing on the horse’s skin and keeps it well-hydrated. (More information on pH on page 5).  

Cavalor Bianco Wash 是⼀种高度浓缩的洗发水。只需⼀点就足以从您的（灰色）马的毛皮上去除最顽固的污渍。

将它作为浓缩液加⼊⼀桶水中，或直接在污渍上使用⼀点，会获得惊人的效果。 Cavalor Bianco Wash 含有强效

清洁剂，但对皮肤温和。独特的配方可去除污渍而不会刺激皮肤。 Cavalor Bianco Wash 专为马匹设计。由于中

性 pH 值，这款洗发水可以舒缓马的皮肤并保持充足的水分。（有关 pH 值的更多信息，请参见第 5 页）。 

 

THE OPTICAL EFFECT OF SILVER SHAMPOO 

银色洗发水的表面效果 

 So-called silver shampoos are popular for washing grey horses. The purple or blue pigment that is 

added to these products reduces yellow shades. Although at first glance the result is apparent, this is 

mainly a visual effect. These shampoos do not cleanse the coat as deeply and stubborn stains will not 

disappear. Cavalor Bianco Wash has a deep-cleansing effect and prevents persistent stains  

 所谓的银色洗发水在洗灰马时很受欢迎。添加到这些产品中的紫色或蓝色颜料可减少黄色色调。虽然乍⼀看结果

很明显，但这主要是⼀种视觉效果。这些洗发水不会清洁外套，因为深层和顽固的污渍不会消失。 Cavalor 

Bianco Wash 具有深层清洁效果，可 防止顽固污渍 

 

Description 产品描述  ：Beige shampoo  浅褐色洗发水 

Directions of Use 使用说明   

白马专用沐浴液 

Stubborn stain fighting shampoo 

对抗顽固污渍洗发水 

Bianco wash 



Wet your horse’s coat and use a small amount of Cavalor Bianco Wash directly on the coat, or dilute 

some product in a bucket of lukewarm water and apply with a sponge. Rinse the coat properly with 

water afterwards.  

弄湿⻢的毛皮并使⽤少量 Cavalor Bianco Wash 直接涂在外套上，或在⼀桶温水中稀释⼀些产品并⽤海绵涂抹之

后⽤⽔适当地冲洗外套。 

Caution: for external use only 注意：仅限外用 

 

Packaging & Storage 包装& 储存   

Keep out of reach of children.  

请储放在远离儿童处。   

   

  



 


